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Dear Rev. Laning 
I am a woman in my twenties; I have visited various Christian homes that lack discipline. 

First, I wanted to know if indiscipline is a character, habit, hereditary trait, environmental 

influence, or a spirit that dwells in individuals? Secondly, how can we become disciplined 

children of God? I see discipline as wisdom from God to His elect, and I also see it as a great 

control value in an individual’s life. 

II Samuel 11:2: “And it came to pass in an evening-tide, that David arose from off his 

bed, and walked upon the roof of the king’s house. From his roof, he saw a woman washing 

herself, and the woman was very beautiful to look upon…. David sent a messenger and she came 

in unto him and he lay with her.” In my opinion, indiscipline brings about childishness. He 

arranged and killed Uriah, Bathsheba’s husband. God was highly displeased with David. David 

was undisciplined, therefore he paid for what he did. II Samuel 12:9-20 says that he despised 

God’s commandment. It came to pass, and the Lord said “the sword will never depart from thy 

house.” He wished he could have died instead of his son that he had with Bathsheba. 

Indiscipline results in childishness of which we later face the consequence. Paul says, 

“when I was a child, I spoke as a child, I understood as a child, thought as a child, but when I 

became a man, I put away childish things” (I Corinthians 13:11). We Christians need to graduate 

from babyhood. We allow anything to happen to us in our undisciplined state. In Galatians 4:1 

(“now I say that the heir, as long as he is a child, differs nothing from a servant, though he be 

lord of all”), there is difference between a child and a full-grown adult who behaves like a child. 

Tina Avah 

From the Protestant Reformed Mission in Ghana, West Africa 

 

Dear Tina, 
We are delighted to receive another letter from one of the saints in Ghana. We remember 

you and our other brothers and sisters in Ghana frequently in our prayers. We are very glad to 

hear of your love for the truth, and your desire to glorify our God in a life of obedience to His 

Word. 

I will give my answer to your questions in the same order that you asked them. First, 

however, with regard to indiscipline, I am not sure what specifically you are referring to as 

“indiscipline” and “childishness.” You give as an example what David did when he committed 

adultery, and then murder. These were extremely grievous sins, sins that would often be referred 

to by much stronger words than merely indiscipline or childishness. So, since I am not sure what 

type of sin you are referring to, I have decided to attempt to answer your question by speaking 

about sin in general. 

Indiscipline, after all, is simply sin. It is a refusal to subject oneself to God’s 

commandments. This sin, or lack of discipline, can be seen in the life of every human being, 

including those who are true believers and who desire to please their heavenly Father. We, of 

course, must recognize these sins not only in others, but also in ourselves. The law of God 
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demands constant and perfect obedience from the heart, yet we cannot do even one work that is 

completely free from sin. 

Now let us consider your first question. You ask about the source of this sin. The answer 

to that question is that all of these sins flow out of the very nature of sinful man. When Adam 

sinned, the judgment of God came upon him, and his nature became dead in sin. Before he fell 

into sin, Adam was alive, and he was able freely to do that which is pleasing to God. But after 

the fall, Adam’s will became dead and in bondage to sin. Now Adam had a sinful, depraved 

nature. And after God put the life of Christ in Adam’s heart and converted him, Adam still had to 

fight his sinful nature throughout the rest of his life on this earth. 

This sinful nature is passed down from parents to their children. Corrupt parents bring 

forth corrupt children, so that we all come into this world with a sinful nature. Our sinful 

thoughts, words and deeds all arise out of this sinful nature. In other words, sin refers to not only 

what we do, but also what we are, that is, what we are in our sinful nature. 

Having said this, a distinction must be made between sin that is willingly committed and 

sin that one is fighting against. We are all sinning, and our sinful flesh corrupts everything we 

do. But the obedient child of God is fighting against these sins, asking God to forgive him and to 

deliver him out of these sins. Someone in the church who is willingly walking in a certain sin 

must be disciplined. If you or I know of such a person, we are commanded to rebuke him, 

showing him from Scripture that what he is doing is sinful and that he must repent of it. 

The next question you ask has to do with how we experience deliverance from this sin in 

our daily lives. First of all, it is important to point out that God, in His love for us, causes us to 

experience a sorrow for sin, a sorrow that leads to repentance. God, in love, chastened David 

very severely for his sins. It was not David, but Christ Who later “paid for” what David did, 

when He sustained the wrath of God for the sins of David and of all His people. But God, as a 

loving Father, did discipline David, and brought David to repentance, as Scripture very clearly 

shows. We see this, for example, in Psalm 51, which was written by David after he had been 

graciously brought to repent of the sins to which you refer. 

We are delivered from our sins more and more as we mature spiritually as believers. The 

more we grow in faith, the more we will also grow in obedience, since good works always 

proceed from faith (Lord’s Days 24 and 33). The central means that God uses to work more faith 

in us, and to cause us willingly to walk in obedience, is the preaching of the gospel. The more we 

hear and believe the true gospel, the gospel that sets forth clearly how God saves us from our 

sins through Jesus Christ, and how that salvation is entirely the work of God from beginning to 

end, the more we will grow in faith and walk as disciplined and mature children of God. This 

faith is then strengthened in us by the use of the two sacraments, which are baptism and the 

Lord’s Supper. The preaching of the gospel and the administration of the sacraments are 

commonly referred to as the means of grace, and it is by these means that God causes us to grow 

and mature as believers, so that we more and more turn from our wicked and foolish ways, and 

walk in the way that is pleasing to our God. 

These means of grace, however, are not a blessing to everyone. There are some who will 

actually get worse the more they sit under the preaching of the gospel. These people are pictured 

in the Scriptures as weeds. Weeds do not grow into beautiful flowers when they receive rain and 

sunshine. They just grow into bigger weeds. Similarly, impenitent unbelievers are not blessed by 

the preaching of the Word of God. Rather, they go deeper into sin, going from bad to worse. 

But we, God’s people, must remember that it is only by God’s particular grace that we 

are brought to repentance. Throughout our life, God graciously causes us to turn more away from 
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sin and toward Him. Desiring this, we pray that God will grant us the grace to hear and to submit 

to His Word as it is brought to us week after week. Then, as we spend more time meditating 

upon the Scriptures, talking about the things of God with others, and praying to God for His 

grace and Holy Spirit, we find that God causes us gradually to grow into a beautiful fruit-bearing 

plant that glorifies His Name. 

May the Lord continue to bless you, Tina, and the rest of the saints in Ghana. If there is 

something you would like answered more specifically, please write again. 
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